Adult Soccer Leagues (18 Years & up)
**NEW Starting January 2014** Women’s soccer division
We are looking for at least 36 women to start the league. That will give 9 players on 4 teams. Games
will most likely take place on Tuesday or Wednesday nights. If you have an interest, please email
cscrofani@thewisc.com .

Wallace A League:
The Wallace A League is named in honor of Steven Wallace who was a goalkeeper for the William & Mary Men’s
Soccer Team and a frequent player in our indoor league. This league is comprised of former high school standouts,
college and even professional players. It is our most competitive league where players are able to continue
competing at a high level. However, any team is welcome to compete in our Wallace A League. Many of the Men’s B
teams have moved up to this league and had success.
Men’s B League:
The Men’s B League is made up of players from all skill levels. They include novice players, former club and high
school players and even some former college players. It is a league for everyone. Many teams are made up of friends
with varying skill levels and experience. This league is perfect for those teams because it allows all players to
compete with the knowledge that most teams will be made up of players with varying skill levels. This is also our most
popular league for individuals looking for a team. Although we cannot guarantee it, we usually are able to place
individual players on an already existing team. many times we are able to put together full teams made up of
individual players.
Coed > 35 League:
The Coed > 35 League is our most consistent league. It is made up of men over the age of thirty-five, and women
over the age of eighteen. similar to the Men’s B League, Coed > 35 is made up of players with varying skill levels;
including all levels from novice players to more experienced players. This league is unique in that as players sign up,
they are placed onto a team. This allows players to sign up as individuals, knowing each season that they will play
with different players. This fosters a more enjoyable overall experience as you get to know players on each and every
team. for many teams, it is a social event.
Summer 7-a-side Outdoor Leagues:
Our Summer 7-a-side League was launched in the summer of 2008. It is an extension of the old William & Mary 7-aside League that operated on Busch Field at William & Mary for years. The league takes place on the beautiful turf
fields at Warhill Park right outside of WISC. The league goes from June to August each summer. Divisions include
Men’s A, Men’s B Gold, Men’s B Silver, Men’s C, Open Coed and Coed > 35. Teams are guaranteed 10 games. The
cost $25 for WISC members and $50 for non members. Each team must have a minimum of 10 players

